<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes Awards</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gelding / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>$300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 80.400% | Daveney Ggf  
Rider: Samantha Radesky  
New Braintree MA / #363  
Han S 15.2 Bay 1  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Sire / Dam: DON PRINCIPE / EM Winnie Winzig  
Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich |

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**

| **Second Place** | **$250 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon** |
| 71.000% | Benedict HM  
Rider: Linda Mendenhall  
Groton MA / #669  
Han S 13.2 Ch 0  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Sire / Dam: Bellisimo M / EM Day Dream  
Breeder: Linda & Jeffrey Mendenhall |

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**
**BREED SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS**

Breed Show Sweepstakes / Fillies, Mares
Breed Show High Scoring Filly / Mare (Classes 1 / 2 / 8 / 11 / 12 / 13). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Place Tie</th>
<th>Winnie Winzig</th>
<th>Rider: Samantha Radesky, New Braintree MA / #362</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td>Han M 17.3 Bay 19, Bred: GER, Passport: Stud Book: HA, Sire / Dam: Witruhm / Chanel, Breeder: Bernd Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation – Tewksbury MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Place Tie</th>
<th>Au Chocolat</th>
<th>Rider: Kris Conquest, Epsom NH / #611</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$250 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td>Han M 16.1 Br 2, Bred: USA, Passport: Stud Book: HA, Sire / Dam: Ampere / Dhalia, Breeder: Kris Conquest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation – Tewksbury MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Place Tie</th>
<th>Walkyrie</th>
<th>Rider: Heather Hayes, Ashford CT / #690</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td>Oldbg M 16 Ch 10, Bred: USA, Passport: Stud Book: OL, Sire / Dam: Werbellin / Blur Angic, Breeder: Angic Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation – Tewksbury MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Place Tie</th>
<th>Dakesa HM</th>
<th>Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen, Hamilton MA / #277</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td>AHS F 16.0 Bay 3, Bred: USA, Passport: Stud Book: AHS, Sire / Dam: Dacaprio / SPS Pakesa, Breeder: Linda &amp; Jeffrey Mendenhall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation – Tewksbury MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fifth Place Tie</th>
<th>Rocaphina EQD</th>
<th>Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen, Hamilton MA / #140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td>Oldbg F 14.0 Bl 0, Bred: USA, Passport: Stud Book: OL, Sire / Dam: Rocazino / Seraphina HM, Breeder: Fie Studnitz Andersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation – Tewksbury MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sixth Place Tie</th>
<th>Rubinia</th>
<th>Rider: Felisberto Silva, Pepperell MA / #435</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td>AHS F 14.0 Br 1, Bred: USA, Passport: Stud Book: AHS, Sire / Dam: Rubignon / EM Davinia, Breeder: Jessika Systo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation – Tewksbury MA
DRESSAGE SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A
First Place $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
74.910% Bojing Rider: David Collins Pawling NY / #423
Han G 17.1 Bay 4 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Benneton Dream / Wie Lanthana Breeder: Kleemeyer

Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler Donated By: Dover Saddlery
Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A
Second Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
73.429% Winning Ways Rider: Jennifer Czechowski N. Providence RI / #329
Old M 16.1 Bl 11 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: Walloon I / Furst Glanz

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A
Third Place $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
70.814% Fantastico SSF Rider: Christine Landry East Dennis MA / #149

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A
Fourth Place $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
69.604% In The Nick Of Time Rider: Jutta Lee Woodstock VT / #383
FriesX G 15.3 Bl 4 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: FRX Sire / Dam: Derek of the Friesian Connecit / Breeder: Crawford Acres

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A
Fifth Place $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
69.486% Fabio SSF Rider: Christine Landry East Dennis MA / #148

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A
Sixth Place $25 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
69.282% Windsor Rider: Jennifer Ault Plainfield CT / #333
Han G 17.3 Ch 16 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Wenzel As / Piksonata

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### Dressage Show Sweepstakes Awards

**Dressage Show First Level Sweepstakes**

Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 112A / 213A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Birthplace</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>71.750%</td>
<td>Eye Candy</td>
<td>Amy Gimbel</td>
<td>Oldwick NJ / #216</td>
<td>Kwpn M 16.2 Ch 5</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>KW</td>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Judy Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>67.389%</td>
<td>Santino</td>
<td>Christine Landry</td>
<td>East Dennis MA / #302</td>
<td>Han G 16.1 Bay 5</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Scolari</td>
<td>Daisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>67.005%</td>
<td>Zeppelin HM</td>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>Easton CT / #427</td>
<td>Lus G Bay 10</td>
<td>Passport</td>
<td>LU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>66.552%</td>
<td>Lillet</td>
<td>William McMullin</td>
<td>Stoughton MA / #387</td>
<td>Han M 15.3 Ch 6</td>
<td>Passport</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam: /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>66.160%</td>
<td>Ferrari NTF</td>
<td>Adele Berger</td>
<td>Liberty NY / #269</td>
<td>Han M 14.3 Ch 7</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam: Nasdaq NTF / Fiona NTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>62.901%</td>
<td>Diamond Delight</td>
<td>Kristina Kinnsma Maynard</td>
<td>Vineyard Haven MA / #490</td>
<td>Oldbg M 16.0 Bay 11</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam: Diamond Hit / Nobel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dressage Show Sweepstakes Awards**

**Dressage Show First Level Sweepstakes**

Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 112A / 213A

- **First Place** $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Second Place** $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Third Place** $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Fourth Place** $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Fifth Place** $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Sixth Place** $25 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon

**Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler** Donated By: Dover Saddlery

Sponsored by: Dressage Today ~ [www.dressagetoday.com](http://www.dressagetoday.com)

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
DRESSAGE SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

Dressage Show Second Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 122 / 223
First Place $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
69.834% Roulette Rider: Jessica Iorio Foxboro MA / #129
Han M 17.3 Bay 10 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Loerke / Penelope

Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler Donated By: Dover Saddlery
Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Dressage Show Second Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 122 / 223
Second Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
68.93% Black Diamond Rider: Danielle Gavriluk S. Dartmouth MA / #274
Han G 17.0 Bl 6 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Balletmeister / Sonny Girl

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Dressage Show Second Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 122 / 223
Third Place $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
66.94% Argento Rider: Olav Drehn Standfordville NY / #271
Lus G 15.3 Grey 9 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: LU Sire / Dam: Sargon Interagro / Helvetia Breeder: Jennifer Schuck

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Dressage Show Second Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 122 / 223
Fourth Place $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
68.81% Westwyn Rider: Bryn Walsh Newburgh ME / #220
Han M 15.3 Bay 7 Bred: CAN Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Westporte / Leowyn Breeder: Heidi McInnes

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Dressage Show Second Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 122 / 223
Fifth Place $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
66.07% Soto MC Rider: Melanie Cerny Amesbury MA / #549
Oldbg G 17.3 Bay 6 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Sorento / Texane

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Dressage Show Second Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 122 / 223
Sixth Place $25 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
65.20% Merlin Rider: Beth Sproule-Hansen Warwick NY / #508
AmWrm G 15.2 Ch 7 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: AWB Sire / Dam: Mushu / Mtee Pockets Breeder: Jana Wagner

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### Dressage Show Sweepstakes Awards

**Dressage Show Third Level Sweepstakes**

**Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 132 / 233A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Rohanna</td>
<td>William Warren</td>
<td>Han M 16.2 Bl 11</td>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Rotspion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Rocazino</td>
<td>Fie Studnitz Andersen</td>
<td>GOV S 17.1 Bay 8</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Rosenanz / Escarda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Gusto</td>
<td>Chelsea Canedy</td>
<td>Oldbg G 16.1 Grey 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Arabella</td>
<td>Wesley Dunham</td>
<td>Kwpn M 16.3 Bay 9</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>KW</td>
<td>Sir Sinclaire / Onilia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Weringa</td>
<td>Jennifer Czechowski</td>
<td>Han M 16.2 Ch 11</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Werbellin / Ninga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Cheyenne M</td>
<td>Cindi Rose Wylie</td>
<td>Kwpn M 17.0 Bay 7</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>KW</td>
<td>Flemmingh / Pallinger Elite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dressage Show Sweepstakes Awards**

- **Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler**
  - Donated By: Dover Saddlery
  - Sponsored by: www.dressageclinic.com

- **Rohanna 70.358%**
  - Rider: William Warren
  - Bred: CAN
  - Passport: HA
  - Stud Book: HA
  - Sire / Dam: Rotspion

- **Rocazino 68.480%**
  - Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen
  - Bred: GER
  - Passport: GOV
  - Stud Book: GOV
  - Sire / Dam: Rosenanz / Escarda
  - Breeder: Heino Lueschen

- **Gusto 67.284%**
  - Rider: Chelsea Canedy
  - Bred: OL
  - Passport: |
  - Stud Book: OL
  - Sire / Dam: |

- **Arabella 65.661%**
  - Rider: Wesley Dunham
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: KW
  - Stud Book: KW
  - Sire / Dam: Sir Sinclaire / Onilia
  - Breeder: Sanzo

- **Weringa 64.709%**
  - Rider: Jennifer Czechowski
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: HA
  - Stud Book: HA
  - Sire / Dam: Werbellin / Ninga

- **Cheyenne M 63.676%**
  - Rider: Cindi Rose Wylie
  - Bred: NED
  - Passport: KW
  - Stud Book: KW
  - Sire / Dam: Flemmingh / Pallinger Elite
  - Breeder: H Mulder

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
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DRESSAGE SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

Dressage Show Fourth Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 142 / 243
First Place $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
70.029%  Ripline  Rider: Heather Blitz  Medfield MA / #155

Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler Donated By:  Dover Saddlery
Sponsored by:  Chronicle of the Horse

Dressage Show Fourth Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 142 / 243
Second Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
68.279%  Edelrubin  Rider:  Cindi Rose Wylie  Georgetown MA / #128

Sponsored by:  Chronicle of the Horse

Dressage Show Fourth Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 142 / 243
Third Place $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
66.664%  Valencia  Rider:  Olav Drehn  Standfordville NY / #270
  Kwpn M 17.0 Bay 12  Bred: NED  Passport:  Stud Book: DW  Sire / Dam: Florett AS / Manou Breeder: JTM Raaijmakers

Sponsored by:  Chronicle of the Horse

Dressage Show Fourth Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 142 / 243
Fourth Place $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
63.758%  Agamemnon Da Raposa  Rider:  Hana Poulin  Pownal ME / #664

Sponsored by:  Chronicle of the Horse

Dressage Show Fourth Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 142 / 243
Fifth Place $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
60.856%  Bleu Class  Rider:  Ellen Coletti  Hingham MA / #460

Sponsored by:  Chronicle of the Horse

Dressage Show Fourth Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 142 / 243
Sixth Place $25 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
60.756%  Zem  Rider:  Tracy Olsen  Vineyard Haven MA / #365

Sponsored by:  Chronicle of the Horse

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
### NEDA Junior/Young Rider Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>LEOPOLD WF</td>
<td>Hannah Croteau</td>
<td>74.516%</td>
<td>Hampton NH / #345</td>
<td>Han G 16.1 Bl 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Dance For Me</td>
<td>Katia Gupta</td>
<td>71.400%</td>
<td>Suffern NY / #213</td>
<td>G 16.2 Ch 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Twelfth Night</td>
<td>Asia Ondaatje Rupert</td>
<td>70.962%</td>
<td>Greenwich CT / #474</td>
<td>Kwpn M 16.2 Bl 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4th</td>
<td>Sammy's Skylight</td>
<td>Tori Desmond</td>
<td>70.517%</td>
<td>Norfolk MA / #406</td>
<td>TWH G 15.1 Roan 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4th</td>
<td>Figaro</td>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>70.357%</td>
<td>Easton CT / #535</td>
<td>Dan G 16.3 Bl 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Orgonne</td>
<td>Eleni Economou</td>
<td>69.655%</td>
<td>Rhinebeck NY / #160</td>
<td>G 14.1 Dunn 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Berryfield ~ Friends for Tomorrow ~ Lincoln MA

---

**High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)**

**First Place**

- **$400 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon**
- Rider: Hannah Croteau
- Bred: Han G 16.1 Bl 8
- Passport: HA
- Stud Book: /\

**Second Place**

- **$300 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon**
- Rider: Katia Gupta
- Bred: G 16.2 Ch 11
- Passport: NED
- Stud Book: /\

**Third Place**

- **$200 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon**
- Rider: Asia Ondaatje Rupert
- Bred: Kwpn M 16.2 Bl 11
- Passport: NED
- Stud Book: KWPN

---

**Special Awards Results**

**First 3**

- LEOPOLD WF
- Rider: Hannah Croteau
- Bred: Han G 16.1 Bl 8
- Passport: HA
- Stud Book: /\

**Training 3**

- Dance For Me
- Rider: Katia Gupta
- Bred: G 16.2 Ch 11
- Passport: NED
- Stud Book: /\

**USDF RegCh Third JrYR**

- Twelfth Night
- Rider: Asia Ondaatje Rupert
- Bred: Kwpn M 16.2 Bl 11
- Passport: NED
- Stud Book: KWPN

---

**JrYR Championships Ribbon**

**Tie**

- Sammy's Skylight
- Rider: Tori Desmond
- Bred: TWH G 15.1 Roan 17
- Passport: USA
- Stud Book: TWH

- Figaro
- Rider: Jannike Gray
- Bred: Dan G 16.3 Bl 16
- Passport: DA
- Stud Book: DA

**25 Cash Award**

- Orgonne
- Rider: Eleni Economou
- Bred: G 14.1 Dunn 9
- Passport: CAN
- Stud Book: NF

**Sponsored by:** Berryfield ~ Friends for Tomorrow ~ Lincoln MA
NEDA Adult Amateur Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
<th>First Place Tie</th>
<th>129A USDF RegCh Second AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to Date</td>
<td>Rider: Kimberley Dougherty Cazenovia NY / #429</td>
<td>$400 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Berryfield ~ Friends for Tomorrow ~ Lincoln MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
<th>First Place Tie</th>
<th>213A First 3 (Open/Sweepstakes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eye Candy</td>
<td>Rider: Amy Gimbel Oldwick NJ / #216</td>
<td>$300 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwpn M 16.2 Ch 5</td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KW Sire: Dam: UB40 Breeder: Judy Barrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Berryfield ~ Friends for Tomorrow ~ Lincoln MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
<th>Third Place Tie</th>
<th>109A USDF RegCh Training AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falbo</td>
<td>Rider: Jennifer Anttonen Boston MA / #196</td>
<td>$200 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G 16.1 Bay 6</td>
<td>Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire: Dam: Falsterbo Diandra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Berryfield ~ Friends for Tomorrow ~ Lincoln MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
<th>Third Place Tie</th>
<th>219A USDF RegCh First AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feinest Proof</td>
<td>Rider: Jamie Reille Alloway NJ / #108</td>
<td>$100 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Berryfield ~ Friends for Tomorrow ~ Lincoln MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
<th>Fifth Place</th>
<th>312B First 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remington</td>
<td>Rider: Sandra Cohen Scarsdale NY / #348</td>
<td>$50 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G 17.0 Grey 15</td>
<td>Bred: Ger Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire: Dam: Royal Diamond Joy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Berryfield ~ Friends for Tomorrow ~ Lincoln MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
<th>Sixth Place</th>
<th>203B Training 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santorini</td>
<td>Rider: Ann Melick Dresden OH / #532</td>
<td>$25 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old G 16.3 Br 4</td>
<td>Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire: Dam:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Berryfield ~ Friends for Tomorrow ~ Lincoln MA
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FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

Winner USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
First Place $200 Cash Award
72.550% Paragon Rider: Heather Blitz Medfield MA / #304
Danish warmblood G 18h Ch 11 Bred: USA Passport: 102MF21 Stud Book: Danish war Sire / Dam: Don schufro / Pari lord Breeder: Oak hill ranc

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A
Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Second Place $175 Cash Award
70.526% Highlife K Rider: Danielle Gavriluk S. Dartmouth MA / #275

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A
Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Third Place $150 Cash Award
68.684% Glorious Feeling Rider: Jutta Lee Woodstock VT / #298

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A
Fourth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Fourth Place $125 Cash Award
66.850% Fynn Rider: Candace Platz Auburn ME / #245
AmWrm G 15.3 Ch 10 Bred: CAN Passport: Stud Book: AWB Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A
Fifth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Fifth Place $100 Cash Award
66.184% Baryshnikov Rider: Lisa Pierson Hopewell Jct NY / #442

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A
Sixth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Sixth Place $75 Cash Award
65.855% Hunter Douglas Rhapsody Rider: Paula Pierce Holyoke MA / #407

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com
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## USEF FEI CLASS PLACING

### USEF FEI Stakes Awards ~ B ~ USEF Class 151B

**Winner USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**
- **First Place** $200 Cash Award
  - *Veredus* 68.355%
  - **Rider:** Ashley Perkins Holmdel NJ / #107
  - *Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 12 Bred:* Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Darlington / Kadans

*Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com*

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ B ~ USEF Class 151B

**Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**
- **Second Place** $175 Cash Award
  - *Romantico SF* 67.500%
  - **Rider:** Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #118

*Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com*

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ B ~ USEF Class 151B

**Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**
- **Third Place** $150 Cash Award
  - *Ukarde* 67.171%
  - **Rider:** Laine Hills Tinton Falls NJ / #596

*Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com*

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ B ~ USEF Class 151B

**Fourth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**
- **Fourth Place** $125 Cash Award
  - *Siep* 65.789%
  - **Rider:** Fie Studnitz Andersen Hamilton MA / #113

*Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com*

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ B ~ USEF Class 151B

**Fifth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**
- **Fifth Place** $100 Cash Award
  - *Westen* 65.197%
  - **Rider:** Jessica Paine Philadelphia PA / #405
  - *Han G 16.0 Ch 9 Bred:* GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Wolkentanz / Hauptstutbuch Tamara Breeder: Johann Wilting

*Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com*

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ B ~ USEF Class 151B

**Sixth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**
- **Sixth Place** $75 Cash Award
  - *Dauphine of Bel Air* 65.000%
  - **Rider:** Clair Glover Millbrook NY / #283

*Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com*
# SPECIAL FALL FESTIVAL NEDA MEMBERSHIP AWARDS

## NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Open
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Open / Thursday Friday Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78.036%</td>
<td>Fabio SSF</td>
<td>Christine Landry</td>
<td>East Dennis MA / #148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEDA Member High Score Cooler and Ribbon** Donated By: **AndersenCollins**  
**Dressage Masters by David Collins** Donated By: **AndersenCollins**  
Sponsored by: **David Collins ~ Centerline Stables / Fie Andersen ~ Equito Dressage**

## NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Open
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Open / Thursday Friday Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76.855%</td>
<td>Eskandar</td>
<td>Gwyneth Mc Pherson</td>
<td>Raymond ME / #177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEDA Member High Score Saddle Pad** Donated By: **AndersenCollins**  
Sponsored by: **David Collins ~ Centerline Stables / Fie Andersen ~ Equito Dressage**

## NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur / Thursday Friday Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72.679%</td>
<td>Roulette</td>
<td>Jessica Iorio</td>
<td>Foxboro MA / #129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEDA Member High Score Cooler and Ribbon** Donated By: **AndersenCollins**  
**Dressage Masters by David Collins** Donated By: **AndersenCollins**  
Sponsored by: **David Collins ~ Centerline Stables / Fie Andersen ~ Equito Dressage**

## NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur / Thursday Friday Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71.200%</td>
<td>Falbo</td>
<td>Jennifer Anttonen</td>
<td>Boston MA / #196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEDA Member High Score Saddle Pad** Donated By: **AndersenCollins**  
Sponsored by: **David Collins ~ Centerline Stables / Fie Andersen ~ Equito Dressage**

## NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR / Thursday Friday Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74.516%</td>
<td>LEOPOLD WF</td>
<td>Hannah Croteau</td>
<td>Hampton NH / #345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEDA Member High Score Cooler and Ribbon** Donated By: **AndersenCollins**  
**Dressage Masters by David Collins** Donated By: **AndersenCollins**  
Sponsored by: **David Collins ~ Centerline Stables / Fie Andersen ~ Equito Dressage**

## NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR / Thursday Friday Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70.357%</td>
<td>Figaro</td>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>Easton CT / #535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEDA Member High Score Saddle Pad** Donated By: **AndersenCollins**  
Sponsored by: **David Collins ~ Centerline Stables / Fie Andersen ~ Equito Dressage**

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### NEDA Membership High Score / FEI Levels

**Highest Scoring NEDA Member / FEI Levels / Thursday Friday Saturday**

**High Score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72.550%</td>
<td>Paragon</td>
<td>Heather Blitz</td>
<td>Medfield MA / #304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Danish warmblood G 18h Ch 11  Bred: USA  Passport: 102MF21  Stud Book: Danish war  Sire / Dam: Don schufro / Pari lord  Breeder: Oak hill ranch

**NEDA Member High Score Cooler and Ribbon Donated By:** AndersenCollins  **Dressage Masters by David Collins Donated By:** AndersenCollins

**Sponsored by:** David Collins ~ Centerline Stables / Fie Andersen ~ Equito Dressage

---

### NEDA Membership High Score / FEI Levels

**Highest Scoring NEDA Member / FEI Levels / Thursday Friday Saturday**

**Reserve High Score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71.009%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEDA Member High Score Saddle Pad Donated By:** AndersenCollins

**Sponsored by:** David Collins ~ Centerline Stables / Fie Andersen ~ Equito Dressage

---
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**Special Fall Festival Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dover Medal Second Level Adult Amateur High Scoring Class 423</strong></td>
<td>Highest Scoring Adult Amateur Second Level Class 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HiScore AA</strong></td>
<td>65.357%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Victoria Guthrie</td>
<td>New York NY / #378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred: RUS</td>
<td>Passport: RUSWB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire / Dam: /</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donated By:</strong></td>
<td>Dover Saddlery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Breed Show Champions

#### Mare Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 003 Mares**

**Champion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mare Champions</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hochmut</td>
<td>Owner: Ruth Hogan Poulsen Plainfield VT / #711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han M 16.1 Bay 8</td>
<td>Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: His Higness / Hauptstutbuch Galante Breeder: Birgit Deeken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mare Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 003 Mares**

**Reserve**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mare Champions</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>$50 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Looks Elegant HU</td>
<td>Owner: Horses Unlimited Albuquerque NM / #519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stallion Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 006 Stallions**

**Champion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stallion Champions</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocazino</td>
<td>Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen Hamilton MA / #105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stallion Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 006 Stallions**

**Reserve**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stallion Champions</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>$50 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MW Feinnermark</td>
<td>Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Breeding Division Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 007 Mature Horse**

**Champion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeding Division Champions</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>$150 Cash Award / Halter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocazino</td>
<td>Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen Hamilton MA / #105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Breeding Division Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 007 Mature Horse**

**Reserve**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeding Division Champions</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>$75 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MW Feinnermark</td>
<td>Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Breed Show Champions

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 010 Foals
Champion $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Wild Romance DBF Owner: Emily Shields Harwinton CT / #733
Oldbg C Ch 0 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Werbellian / Roscomman Annika

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 010 Foals
Reserve $50 Cash Award
Jackson MG Owner: John Caron Lebanon CT / #659
Kwpn S 17.0 Bay 0 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Schroeder / Valanta Breeder: Kathy Hickerson

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 014 Filly
Champion $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Katima Owner: Cara Kettenbach North Andover MA / #139
Old M 17.0 Bay 3 Bred: ger Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: /

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 014 Filly
Reserve $50 Cash Award
MW Dallas Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #678

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 018 Colt Gelding
Champion $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Sport Royal Tres Bien Owner: Rita Dee Bennington VT / #441
Trak G 16.2 Ch 3 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: TR Sire / Dam: Guy Laroche / Sierra Mardel Breeder: Elizabeth St John

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 018 Colt Gelding
Reserve $50 Cash Award
EQD Rocaway Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen Hamilton MA / #691
Oldbg C 13.0 Ch 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Oldenburg Sire / Dam: Rocazino / Robina Breeder: Fie S Andersen

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 019 Young Horse
Champion $150 Cash Award / Halter
MW Dallas Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #678
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Sport Horse Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 019 Young Horse
Reserve $75 Cash Award
Katima
Owner: Cara Kettenbach North Andover MA / #139
Old M 17.0 Bay 3  Bred: ger  Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: /

Grand Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 020 Grand Championship
Champion $200 Cash Award
MW Dallas
Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #678

Grand Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 020 Grand Championship
Reserve
Rocazino
Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen Hamilton MA / #105
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Great American / USDF Breeders Class 091 Foal Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
79.200% Wild Romance DBF
Oldbg C Ch 0 Bred: USA Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Werbellian / Roscomman Annika
Owner: Emily Shields Harwinton CT / #733
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 091 Foal Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
79.050% Jackson MG
Kwpn S 17.0 Bay 0 Bred: USA Passport: KWPN Sire / Dam: Schroeder / Valanta Breeder: Kathy Hickerson
Owner: John Caron Lebanon CT / #659
USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 092 Mare Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
81.125% Hochmut
Han M 16.1 Bay 8 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: His Higness / Hauptstutbuch Galante Breeder: Birgit Deeken
Owner: Ruth Hogan Poulsen Plainfield VT / #711
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 092 Mare Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
77.400% Wohlkina 121
Old M 16.1 Ch 4 Bred: Old Passport: Old Sire / Dam: Wolkenlos / Simply Red Breeder: Broadfields
Owner: Cara Kettenbach North Andover MA / #130
USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 093 Stallion Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
79.450% Rocazino
GOV S 17.1 Bay 8 Bred: GER Passport: GOV Sire / Dam: Rosenanz / Escarda Breeder: Heino Lueschen
Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen Hamilton MA / #105
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 093 Stallion Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
77.625% MW Feinermark
Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #482
USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
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Great American / USDF Breeders Class 094 Filly Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
78.500% MW Dallas
Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #678
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 094 Filly Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
75.700% Dakesa HM
Owner: Linda Mendenhall Groton MA / #277
USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 095 Colt/Gelding Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
79.500% MW Fabulous
Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #697
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 095 Colt/Gelding Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
77.600% Sport Royal Tres Bien
Owner: Rita Dee Bennington VT / #441
Trak G 16.2 Ch 3 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: TR Sire / Dam: Guy Laroche / Sierra Mardel Breeder: Elizabeth St John
USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Breed Show Three Year Old Prospects Award
Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse
High Score  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katima</td>
<td>Brittany Murphy</td>
<td>Berlin MA / #139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old M 17.0 Bay 3</td>
<td>ger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Percentage:  Age Class Thursday / Materiale Class Friday
High Score  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal Tourmalet SPF</td>
<td>Wanja Gerlach</td>
<td>Middleburg VA / #110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han C 15.2 Bay 3</td>
<td>usa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Percentage:  Age Class Thursday / Materiale Class Friday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dakesa HM</td>
<td>Fie Studnitz Andersen</td>
<td>Hamilton MA / #277</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHS F 16.0 Bay 3</td>
<td>AHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Percentage:  Age Class Thursday / Materiale Class Friday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport Royal Tres Bien</td>
<td>Harry Diel</td>
<td>Hoosick Falls NY / #441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trak G 16.2 Ch 3</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Percentage:  Age Class Thursday / Materiale Class Friday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac Jack</td>
<td>Cindi Rose Wylie</td>
<td>Georgetown MA / #157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GerPony G 14.0 Bkskn 3</td>
<td>Ger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Percentage:  Age Class Thursday / Materiale Class Friday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colorful Kimba</td>
<td>Lauren Chumley</td>
<td>Baptistown NJ / #500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FriesX M 15.2 Black/White 3</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BREED SHOW BORN IN AMERICA AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>High Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Looks Elegant HU</td>
<td>77.25%</td>
<td>Horses Unlimited</td>
<td>Albuquerque NM</td>
<td>Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZW M 16.2 Bay 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripline</td>
<td>71.90%</td>
<td>Oak Hill Ranch</td>
<td>Folsom LA</td>
<td>Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan S 16.3 Bay 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Snaffles Lady Chaser</td>
<td>74.50%</td>
<td>Gestut Kobold, Llc</td>
<td>Limerick PA</td>
<td>Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASPR S 11.3 Bl 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLF Summer Solstice</td>
<td>75.70%</td>
<td>Mary Barrett</td>
<td>Westminster MA</td>
<td>Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpPony F  Grey 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson MG</td>
<td>80.40%</td>
<td>John Caron</td>
<td>Lebanon CT</td>
<td>Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwpn S 17.0 Bay 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakesa HM</td>
<td>73.30%</td>
<td>Linda Mendenhall</td>
<td>Groton MA</td>
<td>Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHS F 16.0 Bay 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 012 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score Developed America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
81.200%  
MW Dallas  
Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #678  
Old M 16.1 Ch 2 Bred: USA Passport: Old Sire / Dam: Sir Gregory / St.Pr.St. DeLovely

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 013 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score Developed America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
72.900%  
Wvilda WF  
Owner: Kerstin Witaszek Belchertown MA / #696  
Oldbg F 14.2 Grey 1 Bred: USA Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Wild Dance / Ianthe Breeder: Kerstin Witaszek

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 015 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score Developed America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
74.000%  
Sport Royal Tres Bien  
Owner: Rita Dee Bennington VT / #441  
Trak G 16.2 Ch 3 Bred: USA Passport: TR Sire / Dam: Guy Laroche / Sierra Mardel Breeder: Elizabeth St John

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 016 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score Developed America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
81.500%  
MW Fabulous  
Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #697  

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 017 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score Developed America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
76.700%  
Daveney Ggf  
Owner: Rachel Ehrlich New Braintree MA / #363  
Han S 15.2 Bay 1 Bred: USA Passport: HA Sire / Dam: DON PRINCIPE / EM Winnie Winzig Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich
IBC Oldenburg Verband Awards

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Winner

82.000% Rocazino Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen Hamilton MA / #105
GOV S 17.1 Bay 8 Bred: GER Passport: GOV Sire / Dam: Rosenanz / Escarda Breeder: Heino Lueschen

Oldenburg Verband Ribbons Donated By: Broadfields 121

IBC Oldenburg Verband Awards

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Reserve

78.800% Katima Owner: Cara Kettenbach North Andover MA / #139
Old M 17.0 Bay 3 Bred: ger Passport: Old Sire / Dam: /

IBC Hanoverian Awards

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Winner

85.500% Hochmut Owner: Ruth Hogan Poulsen Plainfield VT / #711
Han M 16.1 Bay 8 Bred: Passport: HA Sire / Dam: His Higness / Hauptstutbuch Galante Breeder: Birgit Deeken

Sponsored by: Greengate Farm ~ New Braintree MA

IBC Hanoverian Awards

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Reserve

77.300% Deluka Owner: Patricia Carter Hopkinton RI / #694
AHS G 15.0 Ch 2 Bred: USA Passport: AHS Sire / Dam: DeVictor / Fein Star Breeder: Annette Kenyon

Sponsored by: Greengate Farm ~ New Braintree MA

IBC Dutch Warmblood Awards

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Winner

Jackson MG Owner: John Caron Lebanon CT / #659
Kwpn S 17.0 Bay 0 Bred: USA Passport: KWPN Sire / Dam: Schroeder / Valanta Breeder: Kathy Hickerson

Trophy from New England Dutch Breeders Donated By: NE Dutch Breeders

Sponsored by: KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org

IBC Dutch Warmblood Awards

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Reserve

75.700% Falanta MG Owner: Kathy Hickerson Brookline NH / #651

Reserve from New England Dutch Breeders Donated By: NE Dutch Breeders

Sponsored by: KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES
10/27/2014
September 18 / 19 / 20 / 21, 2014 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY
Breed IBC Class Awards

IBC Danish Warmblood Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
83.900% That's Life  Owner: Peter Near  Califon NJ / #635
   Dan G 15.2 Bay 4  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Danish  Sire / Dam: Sinatra Song / Legate xx  Breeder: Peter Near

IBC Danish Warmblood Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
78.200% Sandra Lee  Owner: Peter Near  Califon NJ / #656
   Dan G 16.2 Bay 4  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Danish  Sire / Dam: Sinatra Song / Legata Breeder: Peter Near

IBC American Warmblood Society Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
73.700% Denali  Owner: Tracey Wilson  Southampton NJ / #219

IBC Holsteiner Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
72.800% Solstice  Owner: Cara Kettenbach  North Andover MA / #132

IBC Trakehner Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
78.500% Sport Royal Tres Bien  Owner: Rita Dee  Bennington VT / #441
   Trak G 16.2 Ch 3  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: TR  Sire / Dam: Guy Laroche / Sierra Mardel Breeder: Elizabeth St John

IBC Trakehner Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
70.300% Halloween FHM  Owner: Leslie McCulloch  Corfu NY / #705
   Trak C 16.2 Bay 3  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: TR  Sire / Dam: Abdullah*Pg*E* / Harmony GS Breeder: Dr. L. A. McCulloch

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
IBC Andalusian Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
69.400% Faustina ESF Owner: Melanie Ola East Hampton CT / #735
Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: 

Sponsored by: Har Lynn Farms ~ www.harlynnfarms.com

IBC Lusitano Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
69.000% Gabriel of Bon Accord Owner: Lois New Clifton Park NY / #740

Sponsored by: Har Lynn Farms ~ www.harlynnfarms.com

IBC Westfalen Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
76.800% Moonshine Owner: Jane Karol Concord MA / #629

IBC North American Sport Pony Two and Under
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
73.700% TLF Summer Solstice Owner: Mary Barrett Westminster MA / #453
SpPony F Grey 0 Bred: USA Passport: SP Sire / Dam: Schroeder / TLF Crown Jewel Breeder: Mary Barrett

Sponsored by:

IBC North American Sport Pony Two and Under
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
71.800% TLF Rosalinda Owner: Mary Barrett Westminster MA / #455
SpPony F Grey 1 Bred: USA Passport: SP Sire / Dam: Bodyguard / TLF Roseanne Breeder: Mary Barrett

Sponsored by:

IBC North American Sport Pony Three and Over
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
78.700% Cadillac Jack Owner: Dressage Horses Shooting Star Georgetown MA / #157
GerPony G 14.0 Bkskn 3 Bred: Ger Passport: Stud Book: German Pon Sire / Dam: Top Carlos Cassini / Mary-Lou Breeder: Josef Kalthofer

Sponsored by:

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
**IBC North American Sport Pony Three and Over**

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Reserve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>72.500%</th>
<th>Silver Snaffles Lady Chaser</th>
<th>Owner: Gestut Kobold, Llc Limerick PA / #663</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: NASPR S 11.3 Bl 11 Sire / Dam: Halcyon Sir Lancelot / Little Forge Wi Breeder: Julie Bellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by:

---

**IBC ISR / Oldenburg Awards**

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Winner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>76.400%</th>
<th>Walkyrie</th>
<th>Owner: Heather Hayes Ashford CT / #690</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Werbellin / Blur Angic Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reserve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>72.700%</th>
<th>EQD Rocaway</th>
<th>Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen Hamilton MA / #691</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: Oldenberg Sire / Dam: Rocazino / Robina Breeder: Fie S Andersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**IBC Friesian Horse Awards**

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Winner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>75.400%</th>
<th>Addiction</th>
<th>Owner: Sherry McLaughy Turner ME / #248</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: FR Sire / Dam: Nanning 374 / Blomke B Breeder: Sheila Morrissey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reserve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>72.800%</th>
<th>Colorful Kimba</th>
<th>Owner: Brooke Brown Wilton CT / #500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: FRX Sire / Dam: Fridse 423 / FOC’s Patinka Breeder: Brooke Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**IBC American Quarter Horse Awards**

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Winner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>69.300%</th>
<th>Light up the Dial</th>
<th>Owner: Amy French Tabernacle NJ / #218</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: QH Sire / Dam: Enlightened / Dream on Dial Breeder: Rassi Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
IBC Lipizzan Horses Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner

71.400%  Favory Tucsok  Owner:  Jane Karol  Concord MA / #727

Sponsored by: Heidi Humphrey
# New England Dressage Stallion Auction Futurity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson MG</td>
<td>John Caron</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>KWPN</td>
<td>Schroeder / Valanta</td>
<td>Kathy Hickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daveney Ggf</td>
<td>Rachel Ehrlich</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>DON PRINCIPE / EM Winnie Winzig</td>
<td>Rachel Ehrlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLF Summer Solstice</td>
<td>Mary Barrett</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Schroeder / TLF Crown Jewel</td>
<td>Mary Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakesa HM</td>
<td>Linda Mendenhall</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>AHS</td>
<td>Dacaprio / SPS Pakesa</td>
<td>Linda &amp; Jeffrey Mendenhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wvilda WF</td>
<td>Kerstin Witaszek</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Wild Dance / Ianthe</td>
<td>Kerstin Witaszek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lela</td>
<td>Peter Near</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>Solos Landtinus / Legata</td>
<td>Peter Near</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Futurity Ribbon +</th>
<th>Cash Awards</th>
<th>Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>$700 / $350 / $350</td>
<td>$700 / $350 / $350</td>
<td>John Caron / Lebanon CT / #659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>$600 / $300 / $300</td>
<td>$600 / $300 / $300</td>
<td>Rachel Ehrlich / New Braintree MA / #363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>$500 / $250 / $250</td>
<td>$500 / $250 / $250</td>
<td>Mary Barrett / Westminster MA / #453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Place</td>
<td>$400 / $200 / $200</td>
<td>$400 / $200 / $200</td>
<td>Linda Mendenhall / Groton MA / #277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Place</td>
<td>$300 / $150 / $150</td>
<td>$300 / $150 / $150</td>
<td>Kerstin Witaszek / Belchertown MA / #696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Place</td>
<td>$200 / $100 / $100</td>
<td>$200 / $100 / $100</td>
<td>Peter Near / Califon NJ / #626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# CDI CLASS RESULTS PSG / INTERMEDIATE

**CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties**

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane Creech</td>
<td>Oldbg G</td>
<td>72.500%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org*

$50 Smart Pak Gift Certificate  Donated By: SmartPak

**CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties**

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Dueck</td>
<td>Allegro II</td>
<td>71.009%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org*

**CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties**

**CDI Competitor**

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christian Garweg</td>
<td>Dynamica</td>
<td>70.088%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org*

**CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties**

**CDI Competitor**

**Fourth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eliane Van Reesema</td>
<td>Jewel's Amethyst</td>
<td>68.509%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org*

**CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties**

**CDI Competitor**

**Fifth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Dueck</td>
<td>Cantaris</td>
<td>68.070%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org*

**CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties**

**CDI Competitor**

**Sixth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Cowden</td>
<td>Arami</td>
<td>67.588%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org*

---

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place  $480 Cash Award
72.588%  Robbie W  
Rider:  Diane Creech  Caistor Centre ON / #018  

Sponsored by:  Dressage Today ~ www.dressagetoday.com

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Second Place  $375 Cash Award
69.868%  Dynamica  
Rider:  Christian Garweg  Uxbridge ON / #039  
Old M 17.2 Bay 9  Bred: GER  Passport: 104MC11  Stud Book: Old  Sire / Dam: Don Larino / Pagena Breeder: Ewald Wolpert

Sponsored by:  Dressage Today ~ www.dressagetoday.com

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Third Place  $285 Cash Award
66.623%  Ariest  
Rider:  Dorothymorkis  Dover MA / #032  

Sponsored by:  Dressage Today ~ www.dressagetoday.com

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fourth Place  $210 Cash Award
65.482%  Arami  
Rider:  Rebecca Cowden  Califon NJ / #042  

Sponsored by:  Dressage Today ~ www.dressagetoday.com

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fifth Place  $150 Cash Award
64.956%  Von Primaire  
Rider:  Irina Muro  Pompano Beach FL / #003  

Sponsored by:  Dressage Today ~ www.dressagetoday.com

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Sixth Place  
64.868%  Chasing Wonder  
Rider:  Wanja Gerlach  Middleburg VA / #038  
Han G 16.3 Ch 12  Bred: USA  Passport: 104TV95  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Contucci / Dixie's Wonder Breeder: Ortberg

Sponsored by:  Dressage Today ~ www.dressagetoday.com

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place  $600 Cash Award
70.175%  Ribot  
Rider:  Tom Dvorak  Hillsburgh ON / #031  

Sponsored by:  The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**Second Place** $525 Cash Award

62.975%  
Von Primaire  
Rider: Irina Muro  Pompano Beach FL / #003  

*Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA*

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**Third Place** $375 Cash Award

62.525%  
Wilbur  
Rider: Irina Moleiro De Muro  Pompano Beach FL / #004  
Han G 17.1 Bay 13  Bred: GER  Passport: 102YH06  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Walt Disney /

*Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA*
CDI Medium Level Intermediate A Awards Class 384C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place
63.914% Don Royal Rider: Kelly Layne Wellington FL / #005

CDI Medium Level Intermediate B Awards Class 484C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place $750 Cash Award
65.357% Don Royal Rider: Kelly Layne Wellington FL / #005

Sponsored by: Jean & Nicholas Vinios ~ Dover MA
CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>First Place $640 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 68.92% D Niro  | Rider: Jaqueline Brooks  Cedar Valley ON / #028  

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>Second Place $500 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 67.94% Ellegria | Rider: Michael Barisone  Long Valley NJ / #035  
|                | Westf M 16.3 Ch 13  Bred: GER  Passport: 102ZD35  Stud Book: WE  Sire / Dam: Ehrentanz I / Patrizia |

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>Third Place $380 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 67.52% Hf Victor | Rider: Michael Barisone  Long Valley NJ / #037  
|                 | Trak G 17.1 Ch 12  Bred: NED  Passport: 103FU14  Stud Book: TR  Sire / Dam: Gribaldi / Miana |

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>Fourth Place $280 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 67.12% Devon L | Rider: Diane Creech  Caistor Centre ON / #019  
|                | Han G 16.3 Ch 14  Bred: USA  Passport: CAN02851  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: De Niro / Wibranda Breeder: Leatherdale Farms |

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>Fifth Place $200 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 66.58% Udon P  | Rider: Kelly Layne  Wellington FL / #001  

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>Sixth Place $180 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 65.50% Wrigley | Rider: Sharon McCusker  Ashby MA / #017  
|                | Kwpn G 16.1 Bl 11  Bred: NED  Passport: 103ER78  Stud Book: DW  Sire / Dam: Son De Niro / Pinomea Breeder: van Olst |

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
First Place $640 Cash Award
71.725% D Niro Rider: Jaqueline Brooks Cedar Valley ON / #028

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Second Place $500 Cash Award
70.775% Hf Victor Rider: Michael Barisone Long Valley NJ / #037
Trak G 17.1 Ch 12 Bred: NED Passport: 103FU14 Stud Book: TR Sire / Dam: Gribaldi / Miana

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Third Place $380 Cash Award
68.475% Udon P Rider: Kelly Layne Wellington FL / #001

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Fourth Place $280 Cash Award
68.025% Countess Rider: Brittany Fraser New Glasgow NS / #026
Dan M 16.3 Ch 12 Bred: DEN Passport: 104EH52 Stud Book: Danish Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Fifth Place $200 Cash Award
66.750% Wrigley Rider: Sharon McCusker Ashby MA / #017
Kwpn G 16.1 Bl 11 Bred: NED Passport: 103ER78 Stud Book: DW Sire / Dam: Son De Niro / Pinomea Breeder: van Olst

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports ~ www.mattapoisetstables.com

CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
First Place $600 Cash Award
67.863% Ellegria Rider: Michael Barisone Long Valley NJ / #035
Westf M 16.3 Ch 13 Bred: GER Passport: 102ZD35 Stud Book: WE Sire / Dam: Ehrentanz I / Patrizia

Sponsored by: Berryfield ~ Friends for Tomorrow ~ Lincoln MA

CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Second Place $400 Cash Award
63.529% Whitman Rider: Lauren Sammis Wellington FL / #011

Sponsored by: Berryfield ~ Friends for Tomorrow ~ Lincoln MA

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
## USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS TRAINING LEVEL

### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

#### First Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flash Gordon S. E.</td>
<td>Lauren Chumley</td>
<td>75.800%</td>
<td>Siegi Belz-Fry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance**

**Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

#### Second Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donnzi</td>
<td>Kerry Province</td>
<td>73.100%</td>
<td>Regina Nelson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

#### Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MHS Octavia</td>
<td>Sarah Watson</td>
<td>70.800%</td>
<td>Mynydd Hir Stud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

#### Fourth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roseview's Decorum</td>
<td>Louisa Marcelle Eadie</td>
<td>70.800%</td>
<td>Mynydd Hir Stud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

#### Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fantastico SSF</td>
<td>Christine Landry</td>
<td>70.400%</td>
<td>Mynydd Hir Stud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

#### Sixth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everton</td>
<td>Denielle Gallagher-LeGriffon</td>
<td>70.200%</td>
<td>Siegi Belz-Fry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
70.000%  
Daquiri  
Rider: Erina White  West Newbury MA / #630  
Old M 16.0 Ch 5  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Old  Sire / Dam: Dacaprio / Sauvignon Breeder: Cold Comfort Warmbloods

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
69.500%  
Let's Dance  
Rider: Alison Johnson  Gaylordsville CT / #506  

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Falbo</td>
<td>Jennifer Anttonen</td>
<td>71.200%</td>
<td>$278 Cash Award</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Han G 16.1 Bay 6</td>
<td>Bred: GER Passport: HA Sire / Dam: Falsterbo / Diandra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate</td>
<td>SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Eye Candy</td>
<td>Amy Gimbel</td>
<td>70.300%</td>
<td>$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ikon</td>
<td>Kimberly Perron</td>
<td>68.100%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And G 17.0 Grey 15</td>
<td>Bred: Passport: AN Sire / Dam: /</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RhPSI G 16.1 Bay 7</td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: RPSI Sire / Dam: Donanwiess GGF / Golden Letters Breeder: Christine Shea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Koriakin of Narnia</td>
<td>Wendy Luscombe</td>
<td>67.000%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G 14.2 Dunn 14</td>
<td>Bred: NED Passport: NF Sire / Dam: Ronaldo / Rifona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 109A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
65.600%  
Rider: Rachelle Barstow  Bedminster NJ / #281

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 109A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
65.500%  
Rider: Beth Bristol  Guilford VT / #211

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Obligato</td>
<td>Jessica Hogan</td>
<td>73.200%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance / <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Obligato</td>
<td>Jessica Hogan</td>
<td>73.200%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance / <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Beija Flor</td>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>69.100%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance / <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Reina</td>
<td>Isabella Thorpe</td>
<td>66.100%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance / <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Octane</td>
<td>Eleni Ekonopouly</td>
<td>66.100%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance / <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Ichabod</td>
<td>Kathryn Hurley</td>
<td>65.600%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance / <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

#### Seventh Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>State/Country</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire/Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ichabod</td>
<td>Kathryn Hurley</td>
<td>65.600%</td>
<td>Franklin MA</td>
<td>#359</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

#### Eighth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>State/Country</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire/Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consider Me Colby</td>
<td>Jessica Hogan</td>
<td>64.600%</td>
<td>Castleton NY</td>
<td>#165</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

### First Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eskandar</td>
<td>Gwyneth Mc Pherson</td>
<td>76.855%</td>
<td>Raymond ME</td>
<td>#177</td>
<td>Kwpn G 17.1 Ch 5</td>
<td>Bred: BEL</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance**

**Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

### Second Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reminisce HM</td>
<td>Fie Studnitz Andersen</td>
<td>74.677%</td>
<td>Hamilton MA</td>
<td>#102</td>
<td>Han M 17.1 Bl 6</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

### Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esperanza</td>
<td>Heather Mason</td>
<td>74.113%</td>
<td>Lebanon NJ</td>
<td>#370</td>
<td>Kwpn M 15.2 Bay 5</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

### Fourth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>Anne Cizadlo</td>
<td>71.935%</td>
<td>Lebanon NJ</td>
<td>#180</td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.2 Ch 12</td>
<td>Bred: NED</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

### Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scylla</td>
<td>Lauren Chumley</td>
<td>71.774%</td>
<td>Baptistown NJ</td>
<td>#499</td>
<td>Oldbg M 16.1 Ch 5</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

### Sixth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lillet</td>
<td>William McMullin</td>
<td>71.774%</td>
<td>Stoughton MA</td>
<td>#387</td>
<td>Han M 15.3 Ch 6</td>
<td>Bred:</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
71.129% Longinsel Rider: Joanna Gray-Randle Sound Beach NY / #135
Han G 17.1 Bl 6 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Locksley II / La Lopez Breeder: Guenther Horstmann

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
70.806% Excelsior Rider: Melissa MacLaren Plainfield VT / #244
Lus G 16.1 Ch 5 Bred: POR Passport: Stud Book: LU Sire / Dam: Torre / Vadia Breeder: Pedro Choy

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
72.016%  Roulette        Rider: Jessica Iorio  Foxboro MA / #129
         Han M 17.3 Bay 10  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Loerke / Penelope

$278 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American Insurance  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate  Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
70.645%  Eye Candy        Rider: Amy Gimbel  Oldwick NJ / #216
         Kwpn M 16.2 Ch 5  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: KW  Sire / Dam: UB40 / Breeder: Judy Barrett

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
70.403%  Feinest Proof    Rider: Jamie Reilley  Alloway NJ / #108
         Oldbg G 17.1 Bl 9  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Feiner Stern / Proof Run

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
68.629%  Otto            Rider: Stacy Rose  Middletown NY / #371

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
68.145%  Arlo            Rider: Elisabeth Straus  Salt Point NY / #173

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
67.419%  Wichita Kid     Rider: Nancy Henderson  Huntington NY / #464
         Han G 17.3 Bay 12  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Wallstreet Kid / Georgey Girl

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
67.258% Ricochet of Bel Air Rider: Clair Glover Millbrook NY / #309
AmWrm G 17.0 Bl 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: AWB Sire / Dam: Rousseau / Weltlady Breeder: Clair Glover

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
66.774% Rioja Rider: Denise Tamayo Bethpage NY / #409
Han G 18.1 Ch 10 Bred: Ger Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rohdiamant / Winnie Breeder: Jens Koetter

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
## USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**First Place**
- **LEOPOLD WF**
- Rider: Hannah Croteau
- Hampton NH / #345
- Han G 16.1 Bl 8
- **$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance**
- **Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak**
- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

**Second Place**
- **Orgonne**
- Rider: Eleni Econopouly
- Rhinebeck NY / #160
- G 14.1 Dunn 9
- **$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance**
- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

**Third Place**
- **Beija Flor**
- Rider: Jannike Gray
- Easton CT / #426
- Lus G 16.3 Bay
- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

**Fourth Place**
- **Figaro**
- Rider: Jannike Gray
- Easton CT / #535
- Dan G 16.3 Bl 16
- Bred: Passport: Stud Book: DA Sire / Dam: Olympic Ferro / Grendalin DH
- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

**Fifth Place**
- **Zeppelin HM**
- Rider: Jannike Gray
- Easton CT / #427
- Lus G Bay 10
- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

**Sixth Place**
- **Sammy's Skylight**
- Rider: Tori Desmond
- Norfolk MA / #406
- TWH G 15.1 Roan 17
- Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: TWH Sire / Dam: /
- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)
USDF Championships Results First Level

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

66.694%  
Gallant  
Rider: Mallory Chambers  
Flanders NJ / #168  
Han G 16.3 Ch 8  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: /

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Eighth Place**

65.726%  
Riopelle Noir  
Rider: Cora Lehet  
Hanover NH / #622  
Han G 16.1 Bl 12  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: /

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES  
September 18 / 19 / 20 / 21, 2014 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY
USDF Championships Results Second Level

USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS SECOND LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
72.976% Fanfare Rider: Tom Noone North Abington MA / #457
Oldbg G 17.0 Bay Bred: USA Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Fred Astair / May Juweel Breeder: Tom Noone
$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
71.429% Talent Rider: Anne Cizadlo Lebanon NJ / #175
G 16.0 Ch 13 Bred: NED Passport: WB Sire / Dam: /
$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
69.762% Glorious Rider: Nancy Later Lavoie Ashby MA / #286
Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 7 Bred: Passport: DW Sire / Dam: /
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
69.524% Faolan Rider: Bridget Hay Flemington NJ / #637
Oldbg S 16.1 Bay 5 Bred: USA Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Freestyle / Wyoming Breeder: Bridget Hay
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
69.107% D’n Huib Rider: Martha Endicott Georgetown MA / #520
Kwpn G 16.3 Bkskn 6 Bred: NED Passport: KW Sire / Dam: Dayano / Kaline
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
68.512% Argento Rider: Olav Drehn Standfordville NY / #271
Lus G 15.3 Grey 9 Bred: USA Passport: LU Sire / Dam: Sargon Interagro / Helvetia Breeder: Jennifer Schuck
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

67.976% Esperanza Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #370
Kwpn M 15.2 Bay 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KW Sire / Dam: Sir Sinclair / Magdelena Breeder: Hope Greenfield

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place

67.321% Westwyn Rider: Bryn Walsh Newburgh ME / #220
Han M 15.3 Bay 7 Bred: CAN Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Westporte / Leowyn Breeder: Heidi McInnes

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Cash Award</th>
<th>Donated By</th>
<th>Saddle Pad</th>
<th>Donated By</th>
<th>Trophies</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Donated By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roulette</td>
<td>72.679%</td>
<td>$278 Cash</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 Certificate</td>
<td>SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han M 17.3 Bay 10</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>Passport: Stud Book: HA</td>
<td>Sire / Dam: Loerke / Penelope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchesse du Pre</td>
<td>68.512%</td>
<td>$185 Cash</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han M 16.0 Bl 6</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>Passport: Stud Book: HA</td>
<td>Sire / Dam: Dauphin / Wranis Breeder: Marefield Meadows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cano Cristales</td>
<td>67.143%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>65.476%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubicon</td>
<td>64.643%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldbg G 17.3 Ch 9</td>
<td>Bred: Ger</td>
<td>Passport: Stud Book: OL</td>
<td>Sire / Dam: Royal Hit / Edelkarin Breeder: Soeren Schulze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galileo</td>
<td>64.226%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place

Second Place

Third Place

Fourth Place

Fifth Place

Sixth Place

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF Championships Results Second Level

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

Rohlara 63.869%
Rider: Barbara Brady  Ghent NY / #280
Oldbg M 16.0 Bay 10  Bred: USA  Passport: OL  Sire / Dam: Rhodioso / Grafin

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place

Feinest Proof 63.512%
Rider: Jamie Reilley  Alloway NJ / #108
Oldbg G 17.1 Bl 9  Bred: USA  Passport: OL  Sire / Dam: Feiner Stern / Proof Run

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS SECOND LEVEL

#### Great American / USDF Region 8 Champion Secondships Level JrYR Class 429J

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>Figaro</td>
<td>66.548%</td>
<td>$278 Cash Award, Championship Trophy and Jacket, $50 Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dan G</td>
<td>16.3 Bl</td>
<td>Bred: Olympic Ferro / Grendalin DH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Andrew Capener</td>
<td>Firenze</td>
<td>65.774%</td>
<td>$185 Cash Award, Saddle Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Han M</td>
<td>16.1 Bay</td>
<td>Bred: USA, Passport, Stud Book: HA, Sire / Dam: Fabriano / Glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>Teimir HB</td>
<td>65.179%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Mallory Chambers</td>
<td>Gallant</td>
<td>62.440%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Han G</td>
<td>16.3 Ch</td>
<td>Bred: Passport, Stud Book: HA, Sire / Dam:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Ali Perkins</td>
<td>Piper Warrior</td>
<td>62.024%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>Zeppelin HM</td>
<td>61.905%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lus G</td>
<td>Bay 10</td>
<td>Bred: Passport, Stud Book: LU, Sire / Dam:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Second Level

Great American / USDF Region 8 Champion Secondships Level JrYR Class 429J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

**Werbellin**
- Rider: Samantha Radesky  New Braintree MA / #361

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Eighth Place**

**Ishtar**
- Rider: Kylie Dickinson  Hillsborough NJ / #360
- RhPSI G 16.3 Br 10  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: RPSI  Sire / Dam: Ishmeal / Turn Around

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

#### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Heather Blitz</td>
<td>Ripline</td>
<td>74.744%</td>
<td>$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Heather Mason</td>
<td>Great American</td>
<td>73.462%</td>
<td>$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Meagan Davis</td>
<td>Royale</td>
<td>70.000%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Gwyneth Mc Pherson</td>
<td>Chopard</td>
<td>69.808%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Fie Studnitz Andersen</td>
<td>Rocazino</td>
<td>69.744%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>William Warren</td>
<td>Rohanna</td>
<td>69.615%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O**

**Ripline**
- Rider: Heather Blitz
- Medfield MA / #155
- Score: 74.744%
- Awards: $278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance
- Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
- Bred: Dan S 16.3 Bay 6
- Stud Book: DA
- Sire: Hotline
- Dam: Riviera
- Breeder: Oak hill ranch

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O**

**Est Est Est**
- Rider: Heather Mason
- Lebanon NJ / #401
- Score: 73.462%
- Awards: $185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
- Bred: Westf G 16.1 Bay 7
- Stud Book: WE
- Sire: / Dam: / 

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O**

**Royale**
- Rider: Meagan Davis
- Loxahatchee FL / #117
- Score: 70.000%
- Bred: Oldbg G 17.2 Ch 11
- Stud Book: OL
- Sire: Routinier
- Dam: Infinitive
- Breeder: Daniel Sullivan

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O**

**Chopard**
- Rider: Gwyneth Mc Pherson
- Raymond ME / #176
- Score: 69.808%
- Bred: Anglo european G 16.3 Bay 6
- Stud Book: Anglo euro
- Sire: Ravel
- Dam: Wybilla
- Breeder: M.e. brucher

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O**

**Rocazino**
- Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen
- Hamilton MA / #105
- Score: 69.744%
- Bred: GOV S 17.1 Bay 8
- Stud Book: GOV
- Sire: Rosenanz
- Dam: Escarda
- Breeder: Heino Lueschen

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O**

**Rohanna**
- Rider: William Warren
- Stoughton MA / #388
- Score: 69.615%
- Bred: Han M 16.2 Bl 11
- Stud Book: HA
- Sire: Rotspion

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68.654%</td>
<td>Champion of Hearts</td>
<td>Sara Bradley</td>
<td>Waterford ME / #232</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>Champion de Luxe / Gilda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eighth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68.141%</td>
<td>Barroco</td>
<td>Melissa MacLaren</td>
<td>Plainfield VT / #242</td>
<td>POR</td>
<td>Pedr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com**
## USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A
#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Rubicon</td>
<td>Mary Jordan Wells ME / #587</td>
<td>68.013%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance, Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Oldbg G 17.3 Ch 9</td>
<td>Kimberley Perron Turner ME / #254</td>
<td>66.410%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>WEC Freedom</td>
<td>Lara Ceppi New York NY / #170</td>
<td>64.872%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Zevita</td>
<td>Renee Hay Tampa FL / #179</td>
<td>64.744%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Zevita</td>
<td>Renee Hay Tampa FL / #179</td>
<td>64.744%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Kwpn G 17.0 Bay</td>
<td>Katherine Churchill New York NY / #543</td>
<td>64.487%</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Report: SpecialAwardsResults
**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

63.782%  
Raphaela HB  
Rider: Amy Galonek  
Sturbridge MA / #263  
Han M 16.0 Bl 10  
Bred: GER  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Rotspon / Papagena

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Eighth Place**

63.782%  
Chancellor  
Rider: Rhonda Piper  
Ashby MA / #488  
Draft G 16.0 Ch 9  
Bred: CAN  
Passport:  
Stud Book: DR  
Sire / Dam: /

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
70.962%  Twelfth Night  Rider: Asia Ondaatje Rupert  Greenwich CT / #474

$278 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American Insurance  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
68.599%  Alazar  Rider: Bobbie Kerr  East Aurora NY / #643

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
67.989%  Teimir HB  Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #534

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
67.436%  Mr. M  Rider: Jennifer Foulon  Potomac MD / #438
G 16.3 Bay 7  Bred: EST  Passport:  Stud Book: SH  Sire / Dam: Master / Napolita

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
65.641%  Ranger  Rider: Hannah Keohane  Standish ME / #576
Han G 17.2 Br 10  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Rienzi / Lanthana

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
62.949%  Ryleigh  Rider: Amanda Brainerd  Norway ME / #445
RfPSI M 17.2 Bay 13  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: RPSI  Sire / Dam: Candidus / Destin

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

62.628%  Tony 47  Rider: Alison Redston  Needham MA / #355
GerPony G 13.3 Dark brown 14  Bred: DEU  Passport:  Stud Book: German Pon  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place

61.667%  Western Rose  Rider: Ariella Espana-Gross  Germantown NY / #523

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
# USDF Championships Results Fourth Level

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 449O**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Sunshine Tour</td>
<td>Jane Karol</td>
<td>71.375%</td>
<td>Oldbg M 16.3 Ch 7</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Sir Donnerhall</td>
<td>History Breeder: Brigitte Zilling</td>
<td>$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Valencia</td>
<td>Olav Drehn</td>
<td>68.125%</td>
<td>Kwpn M 17.0 Bay 12</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>DW</td>
<td>Florett AS / Manou</td>
<td>JTM Raaijmakers</td>
<td>$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Roxorella</td>
<td>Marie Louise Barrett</td>
<td>67.813%</td>
<td>Oldbg M 16.2 Bl 11</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Rotspon / Rikorella</td>
<td>Judy Yancey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Relevant's Couture</td>
<td>Nancy Later Lavoie</td>
<td>67.563%</td>
<td>Oldbg M 16.3 Ch 12</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Relevant</td>
<td>Anshari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Don't Blink</td>
<td>Alexis Tozour</td>
<td>65.563%</td>
<td>Oldbg G 17.0 Ch 11</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Oldenberg</td>
<td>Donnerluck / You Blink</td>
<td>Fidler Run Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Edelrubin</td>
<td>Cindi Rose Wylie</td>
<td>64.375%</td>
<td>Westf G 16.2 Bay 8</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>WE</td>
<td>Ehrentusch / Rubina</td>
<td>Borgmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by**: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 449O

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7th</strong></td>
<td>Vito</td>
<td>Shauna Finneran, Boscawen NH / #414</td>
<td>64.000%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.3 Bay 12 Bred: NED Passport: Stud Book: KW Sire / Dam: Jazz / Matouf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8th</strong></td>
<td>Kir Royal</td>
<td>Roberta Carleton, Salisbury CT / #289</td>
<td>63.750%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wur G 16.2 Ch 8 Bred: Ger Passport: Stud Book: WU Sire / Dam: Kopenick / Ronja Breeder: Norbert Humpf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
**NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES**

**USDF Championships Results Fourth Level**

### USDF Championships Results Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moonshine</td>
<td>67.813%</td>
<td>Anna Jaffe</td>
<td>Hopewell NJ / #629</td>
<td>Westf G 16.1 Bay 13</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>102MV43</td>
<td>WE</td>
<td>Lamerto H / Landina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Giovanni</td>
<td>61.875%</td>
<td>Stephanie Nowak</td>
<td>East Greenwich RI / #366</td>
<td>Dan G 16.3 Bay 8</td>
<td>Bred:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rani</td>
<td>61.438%</td>
<td>Lisa Whalen</td>
<td>Brewster MA / #123</td>
<td>Kwpn G 17.2 Bay 16</td>
<td>Bred:</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>KWPN</td>
<td>Havidoff / Mistral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fourth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nobby V D Shamrock</td>
<td>59.688%</td>
<td>Debie McSweeney</td>
<td>Weston MA / #112</td>
<td>Fries G 17.1 Bl 10</td>
<td>Bred:</td>
<td></td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decorus</td>
<td>59.313%</td>
<td>Laurie McCullough-Leibfried</td>
<td>Chester Springs PA / #234</td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.2 Ch 8</td>
<td>Bred:</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>DU</td>
<td>Don Frederico / Saint Helena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sixth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ziezo K</td>
<td>59.250%</td>
<td>Joanna Sentissi</td>
<td>Dover MA / #480</td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.3 Bay 10</td>
<td>Bred:</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>KWPN</td>
<td>Rousseau /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teodor</td>
<td>Alexandra Tomson</td>
<td>58.56%</td>
<td>RUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RusWB G 15.2 Bay 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred: RUS</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
<td>Stud Book: RusWB</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Eighth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soberano Do Funchal</td>
<td>Andrea Jackson</td>
<td>55.43%</td>
<td>LU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level JrYR Class 449J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
67.938% Donovan Rider: Kate Boldt Orchard Park NY / #418

Second Place
66.875% Willoughby Rider: Lillian Simons Sharon CT / #350

Third Place
65.500% Schaneur Solyst Rider: Alexandra Singh Slingerlands NY / #502
Dan G 17.0 Bay 14 Bred: DEN Passport: 104FE16 Stud Book: DA Sire / Dam: Schwadroneur / Maritza Solyst Breeder: Poul Erik Pedersen

Fourth Place
63.063% Alcazar Rider: Bobbie Kerr East Aurora NY / #643

Fifth Place
61.813% Ranger Rider: Hannah Keohane Standish ME / #576
Han G 17.2 Br 10 Bred: USA Passport: 103WY13 Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rienzi / Lanthana

Sixth Place
59.625% Ramazotti Rider: Erika Oljislager Basking Ridge NJ / #613
BdWrt G 16.2 Bay 18 Bred: GER Passport: BW Sire / Dam: Ragazzo / Amanda

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level JrYR Class 449J

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place

58.875%  Ryleigh  Rider: Amanda Brainerd  Norway ME / #445
RhPSI M 17.2 Bay 13  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: RPSI  Sire / Dam: Candidus / Destin

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FEI JUNIOR TEAM

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
Alcazar
- Rider: Bobbie Kerr
- East Aurora NY / #643
- Kwpn G 16.3 Ch 9
- Bred: NED
- Passport: 104BE10
- Stud Book: KW
- Sire / Dam: Tango / Obajinka
- Breeder: Arkema-Hartman

$278 Cash Award
- Donated By: Great American Insurance
- Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate
- Donated By: SmartPak
- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
Ozzy Cooper
- Rider: Angela Peavy
- Avon CT / #382
- Trak G 16.3 Bay 8
- Bred: DEU
- Passport: 104FZ67
- Stud Book: TR
- Sire / Dam: Hibiskus / Okka
- Breeder: Insa ruprecht

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad
- Donated By: Great American Insurance
- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
Lancelot Warrior
- Rider: Angela Peavy
- Avon CT / #381
- Han G 17.1 Br 12
- Bred: DEU
- Passport: 104FZ66
- Stud Book: Hanoverian
- Sire / Dam: Londonderry / Waroness
- Breeder: Gabriele schliffka

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
Millenium
- Rider: Donna Hendrickson
- Stockton NJ / #666
- Kwpn G 17.2 Bay 20
- Bred: NED
- Passport: DWB
- Stud Book: Nimmerdor / Diona

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
Starlight
- Rider: Claire Murphy
- New York NY / #485
- Han G 16.3 Bay 11
- Bred: Passport: 104JU55
- Stud Book: HA
- Sire / Dam: / 

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
Western Rose
- Rider: Ariella Espana-Gross
- Germantown NY / #523
- Oldbg M 16.3 Bay 11
- Bred: USA
- Passport: 103IJ47
- Stud Book: OL
- Sire / Dam: Wendelin II / Grunwolke

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

61.081%  Tribaldi  Rider:  Callie O'Connell  Wilmington MA / #504
Oldbg G 17.0 Bay 14  Bred:  NED  Passport:  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Gribaldi / Marguella2

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Eighth Place

56.757%  Diamond  Rider:  Shea Monsey  Charlotte VT / #570

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
**USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FEI YOUNG RIDER TEAM**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI YR Team Class 259Y**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schaneur Solyst</td>
<td>Alexandra Singh</td>
<td>66.579%</td>
<td>Poul Erik Pedersen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dan G 17.0 Bay 14  Bred: DEN  Passport: 104FE16  Stud Book: DA  Sire / Dam: Schwadroneur / Maritza Solyst

$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
 Verida  72.171%  Rider:  Heather Blitz  Medfield MA / #189

$278 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American Insurance  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate  Donated By:   SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Rider:  Heather Blitz  Medfield MA / #189

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
 Sebastien  69.408%  Rider:  Ida Mattisson  Rhinebeck NY / #673
Rhine G 17.1 Bay 8  Bred: BEL  Passport:   Stud Book: RH  Sire / Dam: Sandro Hit / Eine Feine Dame

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American Insurance
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
Romantico SF  67.895%  Rider:  Heather Mason  Lebanon NJ / #118

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
 Hunter Douglas Rhapsody  66.184%  Rider:  Paula Pierce  Holyoke MA / #407

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
 Hunter Douglas Rhapsody  66.184%  Rider:  Paula Pierce  Holyoke MA / #407

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
 Hot Chili  65.197%  Rider:  Rachel Butler  Chester NY / #618

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
64.803%  Pastorale  Rider:  J. Peter Anderson  West Falls NY / #421  

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
64.145%  UFO-M  Rider:  Lisa Todaro  North Hampton NH / #191  

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES

10/27/2014

USDF Championships Results Prix St Georges

USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
67.039%  Dauphine of Bel Air  Rider: Clair Glover  Millbrook NY / #283
AmWrm M 17.1 Bay 13  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: AW  Sire / Dam: Davenport / Synergy Breeder: Bel Air Farm

$278 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American Insurance  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
65.592%  Cordoba  Rider: Diane Glossman  New Hope PA / #319

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American Insurance
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
65.066%  Westen  Rider: Jessica Paine  Philadelphia PA / #405
Han G 16.0 Ch 9  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Wolkentanz / Hauptstutbuch Tamara Breeder: Johann Wilting

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
65.000%  Raphael  Rider: Katherine Heller  Pelham NY / #299
Oldbg G 17.1 Bay 12  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Oldenberg  Sire / Dam: Rubin Royal / Casablanca Breeder: Katherine Heller

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
64.342%  Ziezo K  Rider: Joanna Sentissi  Dover MA / #480

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
64.342%  Moonshine  Rider: Anna Jaffe  Hopewell NJ / #629

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
63.882% Valparaiso Rider: Bonnie Padwa Brookline MA / #465

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
63.487% Samaika Rider: Bonnie Padwa Brookline MA / #351
Kwpn M 15.3 Bay 15 Bred: NED Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Gribaldi / Namaika Breeder: van Florestein

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place

67.105%  Willoughby  Rider: Lillian Simons  Sharon CT / #350

$278 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American Insurance  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place

64.013%  Donovan  Rider: Kate Boldt  Orchard Park NY / #418

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE ONE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
70.000%  
Highlife K  
Rider: Danielle Gavriluk  S. Dartmouth MA / #275  

$278 Cash Award  
Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate  
Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
69.803%  
Zar  
Rider: Heather Mason  Lebanon NJ / #119  
Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 10  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Iroko / Inga

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  
Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
69.276%  
Romantico SF  
Rider: Heather Mason  Lebanon NJ / #118  

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
67.105%  
Sebastien  
Rider: Ida Mattisson  Rhinebeck NY / #673  
Rhine G 17.1 Bay 8  Bred: BEL  Passport: Stud Book: RH Sire / Dam: Sandro Hit / Eine Feine Dame

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
66.908%  
Baryshnikov  
Rider: Lisa Pierson  Hopewell Jct NY / #442  

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
66.842%  
Verida  
Rider: Heather Blitz  Medfield MA / #189  

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

66.053%  
Hot Chili  
Rider: Rachel Butler  Chester NY / #618  

_Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com_

---

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Eighth Place**

65.132%  
Siep  
Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen  Hamilton MA / #113  

_Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com_
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>Second Place</th>
<th>Third Place</th>
<th>Fourth Place</th>
<th>Fifth Place</th>
<th>Sixth Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369A</td>
<td>Royal Christmas</td>
<td>Westen</td>
<td>Favore</td>
<td>Bajanus</td>
<td>Schando</td>
<td>Integrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.961%</td>
<td>61.447%</td>
<td>60.329%</td>
<td>60.329%</td>
<td>60.132%</td>
<td>59.145%</td>
<td>59.145%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

58.816%  LaGranto  Rider: Dawn White  New Castle PA / #106

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One JrYR Class 469J

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

65.724%  

**SCHABOS Waitongo**  
Rider: Grace Goodby  
Marblehead MA / #623  
Han G 17.0 Ch 16  
Bred: Ger  
Passport: GER26766  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Wittinger / Nancy

$278 Cash Award  
**Donated By:** Great American Insurance  
**Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:** SmartPak

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE TWO

#### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Adult Amateur Class 479A

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**
- Elfenfeuer (69.405%)
  - Rider: Alice Tarjan  
  - Frenchtown NJ / #324
  - Oldbg M 17.0 Ch 7
  - Bred: Passport: OL
  - Sire / Dam: /

$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Second Place**
- Somer Hit (67.024%)
  - Rider: Alice Tarjan  
  - Frenchtown NJ / #325
  - Han G 16.2 Bl 8
  - Bred: Passport: HA
  - Sire / Dam: /

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Third Place**
- Schando (62.976%)
  - Rider: Krista Nordgren  
  - South Portland ME / #101
  - Dan G 16.2 Bay 18
  - Bred: Denmark
  - Passport: Stud Book: DA
  - Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Fourth Place**
- Mudzima (61.012%)
  - Rider: Jacqueline Greener  
  - Easton PA / #141
  - TB G 16.0 Bay 18
  - Bred: Passport: TB
  - Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Fifth Place**
- Walentina (54.167%)
  - Rider: Diane Glossman  
  - New Hope PA / #320
  - Han M 16.0 Bay 15
  - Bred: Ger
  - Passport: Stud Book: HA
  - Sire / Dam: Wolkenstein II / St. Pr. H. Fantasie
  - Breeder: H. Schirrmacher

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE TWO

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place

69.702% Zar Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #119
Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 10 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Iroko / Inga

$278 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American Insurance  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place

64.762% Galveston Rider: Laura Noyes Falmouth ME / #639
Dan G 17.0 Bay 11 Bred: USA Passport: 10024612 Stud Book: Danish Sire / Dam: /

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place

64.643% Jubilant Rider: Micaela Mabragana Mt. Kisco NY / #526
Oldbg S 16.2 Ch 15 Bred: NED Passport: USA 41762 Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Don Schuffro / Fleur

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place

64.048% Desiderata 2 Rider: Jan Williams North Hatfield MA / #600

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place

63.571% Florestano Rider: Emily Wright Stoughton MA / #389
Westf G 15.3 Bay 16 Bred:  Stud Book: WE Sire / Dam: Florestan I / Arlotta

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place

61.964% Oldbg G 17.0 Black/ dark 9 Rider: Louisa Marcelle Eadie Millbrook NY / #352
Bred: SWE Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Dionysus / Sigma

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

59.821%  Askari 168  Rider:  Laurie Davis Sigfridson  Brooklyn CT / #227
Han G 17 1 Bay 18  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: World Cup /

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Eighth Place

58.810%  Bauke  Rider:  Jodi Pearson-Keating  Hopkinton MA / #236

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES
10/27/2014
September 18 / 19 / 20 / 21, 2014 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY
USDF Championships Results Grand Prix

USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS GRAND PRIX

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Adult Amateur Class 389A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
65.450% Elfenfeuer Rider: Alice Tarjan Frenchtown NJ / #324
Oldbg M 17.0 Ch 7 Bred: OL Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: / $278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Adult Amateur Class 389A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
62.300% Fynn Rider: Candace Platz Auburn ME / #245
AmWrm G 15.3 Ch 10 Bred: CAN Passport: Stud Book: AWB Sire / Dam: / $185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Adult Amateur Class 389A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
58.850% Donnerhit Rider: Jeanne van Nuys-Hitt Harrisburg PA / #530
BdWrt G 16.3 Ch 13 Bred: GER Passport: USA41147 Stud Book: BW Sire / Dam: Donnerhall / Carmina Burana
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Adult Amateur Class 389A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
56.400% Mudzima Rider: Jacqueline Greener Easton PA / #141
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Adult Amateur Class 389A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
52.500% Olympus Rider: Nancy Binter Lebanon NJ / #114
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS GRAND PRIX

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Open Class 3890
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
68.200%  
Weis Guy  
Rider: Tom Noone  
North Abington MA / #458  
Han G 16.3 Ch 12  
Bred: GER  
Passport: USA42444  
Study Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Wolkebtanz / Roui

$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
67.000%  
Flair  
Rider: Michael Poulin  
Deleon Springs FL / #116  
West M 16.3 Dark bay 13  
Bred: NLD  
Passport:  
Study Book: Westfalen  
Sire / Dam: Florestan i / Idootine  
Breeder: Bessinkpas, jan-g.

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
66.850%  
Warsteiner  
Rider: Heather Mason  
Lebanon NJ / #120  
Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 11  
Bred: NED  
Passport:  
Study Book: KWPN  
Sire / Dam: Riverman / Welona
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
66.600%  
Lamborghini  
Rider: Tracy Olsen  
Vineyard Haven MA / #354  
Dan G 16.0 Grey 18  
Bred: DEN  
Passport: USA10183  
Study Book: DA  
Sire / Dam: Michellino / Abbey Row  
Breeder: Svend Ove Jensen
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
63.650%  
Stelina  
Rider: Julie McKean  
Portsmouth NH / #527  
Han M 16.2 Bay 15  
Bred: GER  
Passport:  
Study Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Sherwood / Wasti  
Breeder: Michael Petrowski
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
61.750%  
Telurico  
Rider: Annie Morris  
Columbia CT / #599  
Lus S 16.2 Bay 15  
Bred: BRA  
Passport:  
Study Book: LU  
Sire / Dam:  
Breeder: Interagro
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Open Class 3890
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Seventh Place
60.450% Donnersohn Rider: Helen Cast Georgetown MA / #104
Han S 10 Bay 14 Bred: Passport: 103ER80 Stud Book: Hanoverian Sire / Dam: Donnerhall / Archipel Breeder: Christy horton

Eighth Place
60.350% Audacity Rider: Cindi Rose Wylie Georgetown MA / #127
Mor G 15.1 Bay 17 Bred: USA Passport: USA42522 Stud Book: MO Sire / Dam: Tenacity / Ginger Breeder: Heidi Scholen

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / FIRST LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
73.167% Reminisce HM Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen Hamilton MA / #102

$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
71.667% Eye Candy Rider: Amy Gimbel Oldwick NJ / #216
Kwpn M 16.2 Ch 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KW Sire / Dam: UB40 / Breeder: Judy Barrett

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
70.333% Ferrero Rider: Jennifer Foulon Potomac MD / #439
Han G 16.1 Bay 14 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Federweisser / Hauptstutbuch Sade

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
69.250% Dear Heart Rider: Allison Kave Millbrook NY / #374
GOV G 17.2 Bay 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Gov Sire / Dam: De Laurentis / Wiscaria Breeder: Angela Barilar

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
68.750% Zeppelin HM Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #427

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
68.333% Feinest Proof Rider: Jamie Reilley Alloway NJ / #108
Oldbg G 17.1 Bl 9 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Feiner Stern / Proof Run

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

66.667%  Beija Flor  Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #426


**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Eighth Place**

65.250%  Falbo  Rider: Jennifer Anttonen  Boston MA / #196


**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / SECOND LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Second Level Open Class 499V

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place

70.417% Esperanza  
Rider: Heather Mason  Lebanon NJ / #370  
Kwpn M 15.2 Bay 5  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: KW  Sire / Dam: Sir Sinclair / Magdelena  Breeder: Hope Greenfield

$278 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American Insurance  
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance  ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70.917%</td>
<td>Douceur</td>
<td>Alix Szepesi</td>
<td>Litchfield CT</td>
<td>#571</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Don Primero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$278 Cash Award Donation By: Great American Insurance**

**Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donation By: SmartPak**

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69.250%</td>
<td>Rocazino</td>
<td>Fie StudnitzAndersen</td>
<td>Hamilton MA / #105</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Rosenanz / Escarda Breeder: Heino Lueschen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donation By: Great American Insurance**

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69.083%</td>
<td>Barroco</td>
<td>Melissa MacLaren</td>
<td>Plainfield VT / #242</td>
<td></td>
<td>LU</td>
<td>Torre / Vadia Breeder: Pedro Choy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62.500%</td>
<td>Marcello</td>
<td>Dina Rivera</td>
<td>Huntington Station NY / #486</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAWB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62.333%</td>
<td>WEC Freedom</td>
<td>Lara Ceppi</td>
<td>New York NY / #170</td>
<td></td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Friedens Fuerst / Grille Breeder: Heinrich Schuette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60.583%</td>
<td>Faantastica</td>
<td>Sue Coleman</td>
<td>E Syracuse NY / #483</td>
<td></td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Spartacus / IL Fantasia Breeder: Sue Coleman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
| USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders               | First Place | 71.333% | Gryphon Z | Rider: Stephanie Brown-Beamer  Sagaponack NY / #446  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$278 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American Insurance  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders               | Second Place | 69.083% | Decorus  | Rider: Laurie McCullough-Leibfried  Chester Springs PA / #234  
Kwpn G 16.2 Ch 8  Bred: GER  Passport: DU  Sire / Dam: Don Frederico / Saint Helena |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders               | Third Place | 68.167% | Moonshine  | Rider: Anna Jaffe  Hopewell NJ / #629  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders               | Fourth Place | 66.083% | Don't Blink  | Rider: Alexis Tozour  Woodbine NJ / #540  
Oldbg G 17.0 Ch 11  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Oldenberg  Sire / Dam: Donnerluck / You Blink Breeder: Fidler Run Farm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders               | Fifth Place | 64.167% | Baltic Rose  | Rider: Alexis Tozour  Woodbine NJ / #541  
Swed M 16.1 Bay 16  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Swedish  Sire / Dam: LA Baltic Inspiration / Miss Bea Trac Breeder: Rebecca Hendrix |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE FREE

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I**  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
**First Place**  
69.750%  
Majco Thunders Hattrick  
Rider: Alix Szepesi  
Litchfield CT / #403  
G 16.2 Lprd 13  
Bred: DEN  
Passport:  
Stud Book: KS  
Sire / Dam:  

*$278 Cash Award  
Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate  
Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com  

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I**  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
**Second Place**  
68.000%  
Glorious Feeling  
Rider: Jutta Lee  
Woodstock VT / #298  
G 16.3 Bay 10  
Bred: GER  
Passport: 103ED37  
Stud Book: WM  
Sire / Dam: Gardez / Justine Joy  
Breeder: Friedel Oetzel  

*$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  
Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com  

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I**  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
**Third Place**  
67.625%  
Sirtaki  
Rider: Jeanne van Nuys-Hitt  
Harrisburg PA / #529  
Oldbg G 16.2 Bay 15  
Bred: GER  
Passport: 102QS04  
Stud Book: OL  
Sire / Dam: Sion / Piconda  
Breeder: Josef Berkemeyer  

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com  

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I**  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
**Fourth Place**  
67.563%  
Siep  
Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen  
Hamilton MA / #113  
Kwpn G 16.2 Bay 15  
Bred: Hol  
Passport:  
Stud Book: KWPN  
Sire / Dam: Havidoff / Lady  
Breeder: A Va De Heuvel  

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com  

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I**  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
**Fifth Place**  
65.313%  
Reaumur  
Rider: Mary Irish  
Rhinebeck NY / #660  
Han G 16.0 Bl 14  
Bred: GER  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Rotspon / Katrichen  
Breeder: Peter Rieckmann  

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com  

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I**  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
**Sixth Place**  
65.188%  
Manchado  
Rider: Carol Heckman  
East Aurora NY / #552  
Kwpn G 16.0 Pinto 11  
Bred: Hol  
Passport:  
Stud Book: KWPN  
Sire / Dam:  

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com  

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63.438%</td>
<td>Integrity</td>
<td>Alexandra Krossen</td>
<td>Basking Ridge NJ / #178</td>
<td></td>
<td>AWB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.375%</td>
<td>What Happen</td>
<td>Heather Mendiburu</td>
<td>Wantage NJ / #027</td>
<td></td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Waldstar XX / Gina de Ro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

---

**Eighth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63.438%</td>
<td>Integrity</td>
<td>Alexandra Krossen</td>
<td>Basking Ridge NJ / #178</td>
<td></td>
<td>AWB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.375%</td>
<td>What Happen</td>
<td>Heather Mendiburu</td>
<td>Wantage NJ / #027</td>
<td></td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Waldstar XX / Gina de Ro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS GRAND PRIX FREE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
72.250% Warsteiner Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #120
Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 11 Bred: NED Passport: KWPN Sire / Dam: Riverman / Welona

$278 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
72.063% Lord Locksley Rider: Susanne Hamilton Montville ME / #221

$185 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
69.625% Flair Rider: Michael Poulin Deleon Springs FL / #116

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
65.063% Audacity Rider: Cindi Rose Wylie Georgetown MA / #127
Mor G 15.1 Bay 17 Bred: USA Passport: USA42522 Stud Book: MO Sire / Dam: Tenacity / Ginger Breeder: Heidi Scholen

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
64.375% Donnerzauber Rider: Heidi Conlon Methuen MA / #400
Rhine G 18.0 Ch 13 Bred: GER Passport: RH Sire / Dam: Donatelli II / Galilea Breeder: Otto Bartmann

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
64.188% Pattent Rider: Sarah Chatfield Lincolnville Center ME / #615
Kwpn G 16.3 Bay 17 Bred: BEL Passport: DW Sire / Dam: Ragazzo / Lady Breeder: W P van Kessel

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

62.875%  
Olympus  
Rider: Nancy Binter  
Lebanon NJ / #114  
Kwpn G 16.3 Ch 18  
Bred: NED  
Passport: NED 05531  
Stud Book: KWPN  
Sire / Dam: Havel / Jirdonie

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Eighth Place**

60.875%  
Fynn  
Rider: Candace Platz  
Auburn ME / #245  
AmWrm G 15.3 Ch 10  
Bred: CAN  
Passport:  
Stud Book: AWB  
Sire / Dam: /

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
### USDF Championships Results Junior Medal B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Twelfth Night</td>
<td>Asia Ondaatje Rupert, Greenwich CT / #474</td>
<td>89.000%</td>
<td>Trophy / USEF Ribbons Donated By: USEF $50 Smart Pak Gift Certificate Donated By: SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
<td>Claire Durfee, Salem NH / #536</td>
<td>84.000%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation - Lexington KY - <a href="http://www.usef.org">www.usef.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Firenze</td>
<td>Andrew Capener, Haverhill MA / #558</td>
<td>80.000%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation - Lexington KY - <a href="http://www.usef.org">www.usef.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Tony 47</td>
<td>Alison Redston, Needham MA / #355</td>
<td>79.000%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation - Lexington KY - <a href="http://www.usef.org">www.usef.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Lightning Attack</td>
<td>Lindsey Johnson, Fort Edward NY / #574</td>
<td>77.000%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation - Lexington KY - <a href="http://www.usef.org">www.usef.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>Jordan Rothman, Coventry CT / #662</td>
<td>76.000%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation - Lexington KY - <a href="http://www.usef.org">www.usef.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults